
Decisio!l No. 

BEFORE TBZ RAILROAD CO~ss!ON OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORl."UA 

c. B. ~y cm.I ~ZR CO., } 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

WF.STE?N WAP..EEOCS! &, TR1u~ CO., ) 
e. cor:porat~o::;, ) 

Dete:::dant. ) 

esse No. 3787. 

Proctor P. ~ennines,ror co~la~t. 
C. F. Culver,tor detendant. 

BY TE:E COIvMSSION: 

OPINION _ .................... ... 

This case :Ls on at"termatb: o'! 1.:1. Re A.llen BI'othersJ_I:.e. 

e-t el., Dee1s:lo:. 25024, dated. Auguat 1, 1932, in which the Comc.1s-

:::iOIl, !1:ldi!lg that co:"tein werehouse:en 1:0. Los J.,tlgeles ru:.c1 vie1n-

1tj, including too de:tendant b.ere, had been deps=t1ne; tram their 

'tar1tts, orde::ed such vrarehottSE>men ~=Ol:.p't1y to ,:::oeeed to C/:) llect 

all i.Uldercl:arges. The eO:tple.inant as O:le ot the custo::ers ot de-

te:o.6..e.:o.t which has been chn:'gee. ott-teritt rates aDd which now 

claims that the tar1!t rates we:e w:::x:co.sone.b1e ani d1ser:!m1:natory 

to the extent t:b.ey exceeded. 'too chl.lrges aetiUllly paid, asks the 

ant de::.ies the :materiel allegations ot tbe complaint. 

A ptl"olic hearing was Juld. betore :E:lCaminer Bro'lIl:' e. t Los J.:!J.-

geles "1I.ay 3, 1934 ~ and the ease suomi tted. 
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The tacts ot record may be s'tCll'Qar1zed 'br1etly as tollows: 

On or about J"u::le 30, 1930, co:p~1Il8.nt arranged. with de-

tend~nt tor the storage ot several hundred bage ot chili p~s at 

ra tes ot 4 cents per month per bag to=: storage a:od 4 cents tar 

handling. The bag.$. we ~ed 200 pounds each end were a:pproximtely 

e eub-1e teet and. 9i squa=e tect in dimensions. Their vel.ue was 

aboo..t $15 :per bag. 

The s.torage was :in the base:ont, lQ iD.!'crior p~t ot tl:e 

warehouse. While a handling el:large was mde by detendant, the eV1-

de:::.ce shows that in. p:act1eally all instances the 1:l.botmd t:ueking 

and. stacking ot t:!:le bags was d.one by employees ot co::lV11l1nant, and 

in e. great many eases the out'bom:.d handl1llg trcm the wa=ehouse wes 

pertor:ed. by eomple.1na~t~s ~ployecs • 

.bot the time the b~gs were 1r!. storage the tar1t1' rates 

were 12t cents tor storage and 15 cents tor hand.1~. SUb-sequent 

thereto ~~ on Dee~e: 20, ~932, detendant established rates o~ 

chili peppers ~ lOo-po~d bags ot S cents tor storage and 10 c~ts 

tor bandl1:g. A.s prev10usly stated, the store;ge ot eomplaina:l t·:; 

chili ~ds was in bags we1gh1:lg 200 pounds.. De::."enda:lt elso ma1:c.-

tains ztorage and bandl1:lg rates on v.e.:1.ous cot::odit1es which are 

co::::pa:able to rates actually charged co~le.mant, 1:lcluding rates 

0.:0. green cottee· in bags we1gh!Jlg 200 :pounds ot 4 ceJ:.ts tor stor-

age and lO cents tor ba::.dling. 'l'he ba::::.dl1ng :a t.e on the cottee is 

h1gher than chareed cam~la~t. Eowever, considerable we~t 

should be accorded. the tact tha-t the :::.ajOI" pert ot the bandl1:l.g 

ot CO!:lpla1:le.nt's goods was not pe=to:.-me~ by '"eten~t. 

'ijI>o:c. consideratiOn. 0'£ all the tacts we are or the opinion 

and so f1llc!. ~:ba.t u::.d~ the e1rcuc.stances here ot record the appll-

ce:cle cl:larges were U'Il.-eesone.ble '!c:: the service pertomed, ax:.d the.t 
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de!e:ldellt should be or~ered to cancel the UIl.~ercbl:=ges. 

ORDER 
~~--~ 

'1"'.o.1s matter having been d~y heard aIle. sub:.1ttecl, 

IT !S ~ ORD~ that dete:::.dant "Iles:tern W~ellollse & 

Tra::.~er co. be ant! it is hereby o::::-de::ed. to cease and desict t:ra:;. 

dezand1:og t'rO::. compla 1na:.c.t C. B. Ge::.try Ch1li Powder Co. to:- ~e 

stor~ge and bandlillg or the mercl::!nd.1se involved in t::us proeeed-

1!Lg, rates in excess o! 4 cents :;>c= 'bag :per ::ontb. !or storage, and 

4: cents per 'bag tor 1lal:dl1ng. 

WarehOllse &. Transter co.. 'b.a a!ld it is hereoy Q uthor1zod 3nd direct-

ed to we,ive all. outstand.ing undercharges e.g::.~st C .. B. Ge::J.'try Chili. 

Powder co. tor the storage and. lle.ndl~ o'! the merel:l$lld1se mvolv-

ed. in this proceed~ in excess ot t!:.e cl::.are.es aceni:lg at tl:le 

rates I'oterrcd to in the ~I'eced.i:lg paragt"aph. 

Dated. at San he.ncisco, Ce.11tornia, this !2 f~ day 

ot ~D.y, 1934. 


